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Insurgent Ships Seek to Force
i Landing at That Point.

GENERAL ALBAN 18 KILLED.

Insurgents Slay Leader of Govern-

ment

¬

Forces and Sink the Gunboat
' Lautaro Insurgent Ships Also Un-

der

-

Fire of Shore Batteries.

Panama , Jan. 21. A naval battle
between the government ships and the
revolutionary licet took place off hero
yesterday. General Carlos Alban , the
military commander of this district,

.
' and the governor of Panama , was killed

during the fighting.
The revolutionary fleet consists of-

"tho steamers Padllla , Darlen and Gat-

tan.
-

. They tried to force a landing off
Saoarui.-

r
.

The government ships are Uio Chi-

lean

¬

line steamer Lautaro , the Pacific
Steam Navigation company's steamer
Chlcutto , and the Panama Canal com ¬

pany's steamer Boyaca.
The revolutionary gunboat Padllla

surprised tlie Lautaro at the opening
of the fight and began shooting at
close range. Many men on board the
Lautaro wore killed. Fire broke out
on the Lautaro and later the crow of
the United States cruiser Philadel-
phia

¬

went to her assistance and at-

tempted
¬

to put out the fire. Whllo
they were thus engaged the Lautaro-
sank. . It is reported here that the
Lautaro's crew rebelled and that the
flrlng of the vesel was an act of trea-
Bon.

-

. Some of the men killed on board
the government ship Lautaro have
been brought ashore , 'where they are
being burled.

The revolutionary gunboat Darlen
went alongside the Philadelphia for
the purpose of a conference. The
firing has ceased. It is impossible to

locate the revolutionary gunboat Gal-

tan.
-

. The slow movements of the Pa-

dllla
¬

, which are noticeable from the
shore , lead to the belief that she has
been damaged. The guns at Las Do-

vedas fired several shots at the rebel
fleet. The government gunboat Boy-

aca
-

has just moored to the dock hero.
| She brings troops from Chlrlqui. She
reports that the revolutionary steam-
ers

¬

Padllla , Darlen and Gaitan drew
off when they became aware of her
presence. The Darien is now report-
ed

¬

to bo in a sinking condition.

Fighting at Maracalbo.
Willemstad , Jan. 21. The insur-

gents
¬

who attempted to capture Mara ¬

calbo on Saturday were adherents of
General Hernandez , who Is still kept
In prison by President Castro. The
revolutionists attacked the police post
situated In the main street. The fight
there ended in the defeat of the revo-
lutionists.

¬

. There were several men
killed and wounded , according to the
latest advices received , other reports
making the loss quite heavy on the
government aide. The revolutionists
concentrated at Paraguana and near
ifVelado Cow , according to the reports
which have reached Curacao , appear
to have been defeated by the govern-
ment

¬

troops. The revolutionary
steamer LJbertador , it Is now said , Is
among the Islands near here. No con-

firmation
¬

has been received of the re-

port
¬

that the government forces wore
completely defeated.- .

Alarm for the Condor.- .

Victoria , B. C., Jan. 21. Alarm is-

taow felt for the warship Condor, for
yesterday's mall advices received
from Honolulu contained no word of
the missing warship at the islands up-

to Jan. 10 , 39 days from the time the
cjoop-of-war sailed from Esqulmault ,

bound to Honolulu , at which port she
was due , according to her schedule ,

on Doc. 23. The Condor passed out of
the straits into the teeth of the heavy
southeaster of Dec. S. That same
night the collier Mattewan passed out
laden with coal from Nanalmo for
San Francisco. She has not been
beard from since and neither has the
Condor. The finding of pieces of a-

liardwood ship's boat , painted with
white , near Bonllla* point , has added to
the anxiety for the missing warship ,

for her boats are all of the descrip-
tion

¬

of that found.

Governor Taft Arrives.
San Francisco , Jan. 21. The United

States transport Grant , with Governor
Taft on board , arrived from Manila
last night and went Into quarantine
Immediately. Colonel E. Hugglns of
the Second cavalry is also a passenger
on the Grant. The Grant has 74 cabin ,

four second class , 10 steerage passen-
gers

¬

, 838 enlisted men ,
' 203 discharged

soldiers , 37 prisoners and 116 sick sol¬

diers. Four deaths occurred on the
.voyage. Twenty-eight days wore con-

sumed
¬

in the passage from Manila.

| Schley Appeal Ready.
Baltimore , Jan. 21. Isador Rayner ,

counsel for Rear Admiral Schley , has
finished the draft of the appeal from
the findings of the court of Inquiry and
will go to Washington today for a con-

ference
¬

with the admiral. It Is ex-

pected
¬

the admiral will be ready to
hand the appeal to President Roose-

velt
¬

tomorrow. The document con-

tains
¬

over 100 typewritten pages.- .

Doer Peace Not In Sight.
London , Jan. 21. The colonial cere-

tary
-

, Mr. Chamberlain , In the com-

mons
¬

, said there was no foundation
for the reports that overtures for
peace in South Africa had been rnado-
by the Boor envoys.

Pope In Excellent Health.
Homo , Jan. 21. The pope , who was

In excellent health , received the grand
duchess of Saxe-Wolmer In audience

: esterday.

COLLIDE IN A SNOWSTORM.

Passenger Trains Badly Demolished ,

hut No Persons Are Hurt ,

Topoku , Kan., Jan. 21. 1'asnongor
trains Nos. 0 and 7 on the Atchlson ,

Topolm and Santa Fo railroad , col-

lided
¬

last night at Syracuse , Kan. , In-

a blinding snowstorm. Syracuse Is the
regular passing place for those trains.-
No.

.

. 6 , oasthound , hnd stopped , but the
engineer of No. 7 lost his hearings
and plunged Into the other train. The
two engines were badly wrecked and
four cars wore piled In a heap and
burned , the baggage car of No. 0 and
the Irnggago and express , the smoker
and n chair car of No. 7. The livttor's
baggage wan also burned. Nobody
was hurt.

THREE KILLED IN EXPLOSION.

Disaster Occurs In Collieries of Col-

orado
¬

Fuel and Iron Company-
.Walaonburg

.

, Colo. , Jan. 21. Three
men wore killed and throe others bad-

ly burned by an explosion yesterday In
ono of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company collieries at Plctou , three
miles from here. Among the killed
are a colored laborer named Johnson
and Frank Marquis. A brother of Su-

perintendent
¬

Phtpps of the mine was
badly burned. The lire In the mlno
has been extinguished , and the com ¬

pany's property was not extensively
damaged.

Fire Disturbs a Funeral.
Hartford City , Ind. , Jan. 21. At the

United Brethren church , near Hum-
boldt

-

, while Rev. J. M. Houbs was
preaching a funeral sermon flames
burst through the floor beneath the
casket and the church was almost Im-

mediately
¬

filled with suffocating
smoke. In the excitement of the panic
stricken mourners and friends of the
deceased they escaped through win-
dows

¬

and the corpse was momentarily
forgotten , but was finally rescued from
the flames. The male worshipers
formed a bucket brigade and the
flames were extinguished before the
church was totally destroyed.

Chinese Get Their Money.
Washington , Jan. 21. The president

yesterday signed a government check
for $370,000 , which represented the
money captured by the marines of the
United States navy at Tien Tsln dur-
ing

¬

the Boxer troubles in China. The
money belonged to the Chinese gov-

ernment
¬

and has since been on depos-

it
¬

in the treasury. The check will be
given to Minister Wu for transmission
to the Chinese government.

Pioneers of Black Hills.
Deadwood , S. D., Jan. 21. The 14th

annual meeting of the Society of
Black Hills Pioneers has been held In
Deadwood and the following officers
elected for the year : James Conzatt ,

president ; H. P. Lorey , secretary ; D.-

H.
.

. Gillette , treasurer ; F. N. Smith ,

standard bearer ; J. H. Carver , J. W.
McDonald , Kirk C. Phillips , John
Stannus and Paul Rownan , directors.

Arrested as a Defaulter.
Great Falls , Mon. , Jan. 21. H. H-

.Matteson
.

, a member of the city coun-
cil and cashier of the First National
bank , has been arrested as a de ¬

faulter by the federal bank examiner.
His alleged shortage Is estimated at
between $70,000 and 100000. James
J. Hill Is ono of the stockholders in
the bank. Mattcsou has been taken to
Helena for trial.

Two Men Hang Themselves.
Omaha , Jan. 21. Paul Kroeder ,

draughtsman , and Henry Dreler , farm
laborer , each took his own life yester-
day

¬

afternoon by hanging. The body
of the former was found in a room at
the Thurston hotel and the body of
the latter In a cattle barn on the farm
of his employer , Ernest Holmester ,

near Benson.

Flax Mill Wall Collapses.
Belfast , Jan. 21. A wall of the

Smlthflcld flax mills collapsed yester-
day

¬

, burying the operatives , which In-

cluded
¬

many women. As this dispatch
is sent ten bodies have been extricated
from the ruins.

Pension for Mrs. McKinley.
Washington , Jan. 21. The senate

committee on pensions yesterday or-

dered
¬

a favorable report upon Senator
Hanna's bill to grant a pension of $5-

000
,-

a year to Mrs. Ida S. McKinley.

Hart Knocks Out Stlft.
Louisville , Jan. 21. Marvin Hart of-

LoulBvlllo knocked out Billy Stlft of
Chicago In the third round of a 20-

round contest at Music hall last night.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.-

C.

.

. E. Jennings , cousin of W. J. Bry-
an

¬

, Is n Democratic candidate for con-

gress
¬

in the Twentieth Illinois district.
The Pan-American congress adopted

a resolution on adjournment according
to which the closing session Is to be-

hold on Jan. 31-

.A

.

French priest named Julian and
two Chinese converts have been mur-

dered
¬

at a village in the north of-

Kwang SI province.
The Caffory Central Sugar Refining

company and the Franklin and Abbey ,

vlllo (La. ) Railroad company went Into
the hands of a receiver Monday.

The 13th annual convention of the
United Mlno Workers of America be-

gan
¬

Monday at Indianapolis. The
convention of operators and miners is-

to follow.
Professor Pearson of Northwestern

University was denounced as a heretic
by Methodist ministers of Chicago be-

cause
¬

of his statement questioning the
Infallibility of the blblo.

Negotiations are In progress for the
operation under the community of In-

terest
¬

plan of the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois , Evansvlllo and Terre Haute ,

Chicago , Indianapolis and Loulsvlllo
and the Cincinnati , Hamilton and Day-
ton

¬

railroads.

Isthmian Canal Commission
Unanimous in Its Report.

FLAT OFFER OF 40000000.

Members United In Suggestion That
Proposition of French Company Be

Accepted President Sends Supple-

mental

¬

Report to Congress.

Washington , Jan. 21. The presi-

dent yesterday transmitted to congress
the supplemental report of the Iwth-

mlan
-

canal commission on thu proposi-
tion

¬

of the Panama Canal company to
sell Its property to the United States
for 10000000.

The commlsalou unanimously re-

ports
¬

that after considering the
changed conditions that now exist
and all the facts and circuniRtaneon
upon which Its present Judgineut must
bo based , the commission Is of opin-

ion
¬

that the most practicable and feas-
ible

¬

route for the Isthmian canal , to bo-

under the control , management and
ownership of the United States , In

that known as the Panama canal
route.

The report Is signed by all the mem-
bers

¬

of the commission. It was ac-

companied
¬

by a letter of transmlttal
from the president to congress.

Representative Hepburn of Town ,
author of the Nicaragua canal bill
which passed the house , says the re-

port
¬

of the Isthmian canal commission
In favor of the Panama route does not
change the legislative status of the
canal bill. "Undoubtedly the report
will Influence Individual opinion , " mild
Mr. Hepburn , "but It will not lend to
any abandonment of efforts In behalf
of the Nicaragua route by the friends
of that measure. "

The friends of the Panama measure
say that there will be no moro to re-

call
¬

the canal bill and that It remains
for the senate to meet the now condi-
tions

¬

presented by the report.

WAR REVENUE REDUCTION.

Ways and Means Committee Will
Take Up the Question.

Washington , Jan. 21. The Repub-
lican

¬

members of the ways and means
committee decided to begin considera-
tion

¬

of the bill reducing tlie war rev-
enue

¬

taxes , and after a conference at-

tended
¬

by all of the Republican mem-
bers

¬

of the committee , Chairman
Payne gave out the following state-
ment

¬

: "Tho Republican members of
the committee on ways and means
met today , and have taken up the sub-
ject

¬

of the war revenue. They de-

cided
¬

to have a hearing before the full
committee on Monday , the 27th Inst. ,

on the question respecting the duty
on tea and the war revenue taxes upon
beer. They will hoar the people Inter-
ested

¬

In the subject of the duty on
tea at 10 o'clock In the morning , and
those Interested in the subject of taxa-
tion

¬

of beer at 2 o'clock in the after¬

noon. There will bo no further hear¬

ings."

LODGE REPORTS TARIFF BILL.

Will Open Debate on Philippine Meas-
ure

¬

In the Senate.
Washington , Jan. 21. Debate on the

Philippine tariff bill will begin in the
senate today. On behalf of the ma-
jority

¬

of the committee on Philip-
pines

¬

, Chairman Lodge yesterday re-

ported
¬

the measure and gave notice
that he would call it up at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Rawllns ( Utah ) , act-
Ing

-

for- the minority of the committee ,

offered a substitute for the bill of the
majority and announced that he would
submit some remarks on it at the con-
clusion

¬

of Lodge's statement In sup-
port

¬

of the majority report. During
the greater part of yesterday's session ,

the measure providing for the estab-
lishment

¬

of a department of commerce
was under consideration. An effort
was made by Nelson ( Minn. ) to secure
a vote , but the opposition to many of
its provisions became so strong that
the effort had to be abandoned.

FIGHT ON DEFICIENCY BILL.

Opposition In House Objects to Mil-
itary

¬

Post at Manila.
Washington , Jan. 21. The time of

the house of representatives was occu-
pied

¬

yesterday In debate on the urgent
deficiency bill. An item in the bill car-
rying

¬

$500,000 for a military post at
Manila precipitated a long debate , In
which some of the ablest debaters on-
1nfVl olllna i\t iitTimtcn innlr nriwt A
MUl.ll Diuua Ul tllU UUUDU IULIIV JIUll. J-

Ecmlhumorous
\.

speech by Clark ( Mo. )

elicited a reply from Cannon ( Ills. ) ,

which In turn drew the fire of DoAr-
mend ( Mo. ) . Others who participated
were Richardson ( Tenn. ) , Grosvenor-

O.( . ) , Alexander (N. Y. ) , Grow (Pa. )
Williams ( Ills. ) and Underwood ( Ala. ) .

Favorable Report on Lacey's BUI.
Washington , Jan. 21. The frequen-

cy
¬

of explosions in coal mines led to
favorable action by the house commit-
tee

¬

on mines and mining in the bill
of Roproscntatlvo Lacey of Iowa , re-
quiring

¬

6,000 cubic feet of pure
air ventilation per minute for every
BO miners at depths of over 100 feet
In coal mines. The present require-
ment

¬

Is. 3,500 cubic feet. The change
Is made at the request of the mining
organizations. Representative Moody
cf Oregon will write the report ,

To Report Irrigation BUI ,

Washington , Jan. 21. A meeting of
the senators and representatives from
the arid and semi-arid states was hold
last night to consider the lrrig&x.on
bill drafted by a subcommittee on ir-
rigation.

¬

. It was agreed unanimously
to present the bill to congress for Its
action , Mr. Nowlands being sponsor
In the house and Mr. Hansbroueu In
the Bonato ,

PROTECTS WIFE WITH LIFC. 1

i

Chicago Man Fatally Stabbed for Re-

Bcntlng
-

liiBUlt to Hlo Wife.
, Jan. 21.-- The pollen are
for a man who hint night

probably fatally stubbed Arthur Ken-
nedy

¬

In return for a blow which Ken-
nedy hnd uttuck In dcfoniiu o/ Mm-

.Kt'iiiiody.
.

. At the hospital It wfcn nlat-
oil that Kennedy's condition hi critical.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrn. Komiinly wore return-
ing

¬

homo from the theater when they
rnmw upon a quartet of well drutmcd
young men. They worn piiHHliu ; quiet-
ly

¬

, \vliun ono of the quartet Htoppod
out and addri'SHod Mrs. Kennedy ,

The lattor'H htmlmnd piomptly knocked
the offender down and proi Ceiled to
HID elevated station. Menmvhlln the
young man. suffering fioin humiliation ,

Kiivo cliiiHo and caught up with the
glvor of the blow nt the elevated stat-

ion.
¬

. Kennedy was paying fares for
hl party when hln purHiiur drew a
knife and plunged It Into his back.
Kennedy turned only to receive a nee-

oml
-

blow In the nbdomon. The niiHiill-
ant then fled and Kennedy w.'ia taken
to the hospital.-

MACCABEES

.

LOSE THE SUIT.

Must Pay Policy on Life of Mlssourlart
Who Committed Sulclda.

Kansas City , Jan. 21. The court of
appeals decided ycHtordny In the case
of Hrassfleld VH. thu KniglitH of the
Maccabees that fraternal insurance
orders niUHt operate under the lawn of-

Missouri. . Mrs. HraHHlleld'fl hiiHbiuid'n
life was Insured for $2,001) ) with the
Maccabees , the policy providing that It
should bo void If the Insurer com-

nilttud
-

suicide within five years after
Issuance of the cortlllcato , whnrean
the Htato law provides that It shall bo-
no dcfenso that the Insured committed
suicide. BrnsHflold committed mileldo
within five years , the MaccaheoH ro-

fiiHcd
-

to pay the policy and the court
yesterday gave Judgment.-

TO

.

ANSWER MURDER CHARGE.

Stewart Fife Brought Back to Missouri
Town From North Yaklma.-

St.
.

. Joseph , Jan. 21. DreHHcd In the
height of fashion , Stewart Fife , a
young society man and allcpod mur
derer of 1'rank w. Richardson of Sa-

vannah
¬

, reached St. Joseph yemer- \

day In custody of Sheriff llolcomh of-

Andruw county , who brought Fife
back from North Yaklma , Wanh. ,

'

whore ho was captured several days
ago. . Flfo waa taken from hero to Sa-

Savannth
-

Jail. Ho will ho arraigned
at the February term of court.-

Mrs.

.

. Richardson on Trial-
.Plattsburg.

.

. Mo. , Jan. 21. The trial
of Mrs. Ida Richardson , charged with
the murder at their homo at Savannaii ,

Mo. , of her husband , Frank W. Rich-
ardson

¬

, began hero yesterday. Sheriff
Wiser returned a venire of CO Jury-
men

¬

, and a panel of 40 was drawn.
The challenges were made and the 12
men selected will be announced today ,

when the taking of evidence will com ¬

mence. Mrs. Richardson appeared In
court early arid was accompanied by
her brother-in-law , John D. Richard-
son

¬

of Chicago , and all of her hus-
band's

¬

family.

Bowling Tournament Begins.
Buffalo , N. Y., Jan. 21. The annual

tournament of the American Bowling
congress began last night on the Place
bowling alleys , under the auspices of
the Western Athletic association. The
space allotted to spectators IB limited
and standing room was at a premium
when the first ball went down the high-
ly

¬

polished alloy. Eight new alleys
as perfect as skill can make thorn will
be in continuous use until the end of
the tournament.

Refuses to Honor Requisition.
Topeka , Kan. , Jan. 21. Governor

Stanley yesterday refused to honor a
requisition from Illinois for James Cof-

fee
-

, wanted in Chicago on a charge
of conspiracy to defraud in a land
deal. Coffee obtained a quit claim
deed to certain land near Phllllpsburg ,

Kan. , from ono Lulu McCoy of Chi-
cago and sold the land to E. C. D.
Wing of Hamburg , la. It turned out
that another Lulu McCoy owned the
land.

Bergerson Breaks Rifle Record.
Cheyenne , Wy. , Jan. 21. Peter Ben

goreon , a member of the Ch3yenna
Rifle club , broke the world's record
for 100 consecutive shots , off-hand ,

200 yard range. Borgcrson's average
was 89 1-2 , that of the previous cham-
pion. . Kelly of the Walnut Hill club
of Massachusetts , was 88 010.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

The sensational testimony prom-
ised

¬

by the defense In the Howard
trial at Frankfort failed to develop
Monday-

.ExCongressman
.

C. A. Cadmus of
Now Jersey died at his dinner table
nt his homo In Paterson Monday. Ho
was 55 years old.

Burglars entered the resldcnco of |

John McCuno at Columbus , O. , Mon-
day

¬

and robbed a safe of $1,800 worth
of registered United States bonds.

Senator M. A. Ilanna was Monday
presented with a magnificent full size
marble statue emblematic of peace
by a number of his friends In Clove-
land.

-

.

John L. Sullivan , while playing Si-

mon
¬

Lcgree in an Uncle Tom's Cabin
company , at Chelsea , Mass. , whipped
Uncle Tom so severely that the latter
fainted.

The heaviest snowstorm of the win-
ter

¬

prevailed throughout southern
Michigan Monday night Nearly six
inches of snow has fallen and all trains
are late.

The Society for the Prevention of
Crime threatened to prosecute Mayor
Low and the police commissioner of
New York if the police do not enforce
the Raines excise law.

Plan to Thwart America Be-

fore

¬

Spanish War.

DISCLOSES PLAN OF COLLUSION.

Lord Cranbourno Makes a Statement
In Parliament Regarding the Pro-

posal

¬

of Auntrla and Other Powers
to Intervene.

London , Jan. 21. Amid an nlmoliito-

fillence , thai watt a HlilUlm ; tribute to
the deep Intercut fell In the mailer,

Lord Cranlioiiuie , under Hccretary for
foreign affalrH , In the IIOUHO of com
monit , yeHtorday made the llrnl olllclal
statement which luui ever emanated
from thu UrltlHh government regard-
Ing

-

Its private nttlludo toward the
United Htaten In tlie war with Spain.

The subject of the propomnl Euro-
pean Intervention In the Spanish
American war WIIH brought up by Hen-
ry Nornmn , liberal , In the form of a
question asking whether any commu-

nication proponing or concerning Joint-
er collective action by the European
states , In view of the outbreak , or ex-

pected
¬

outbreak , of the Into war be-

tween
-

the United States and Spain
wan received from the Austrian or any
other government , and If RH , what WIIH

the nature of the reply of her majen-
ty'n

-

government. Mr. Norman further
Invited Lord Cranbourno to lay thn
papers In the case on the table.

Lord Cranbourno , replying , nald
that before the SpanlHh-Amnrlciui
war the Brltlnh government agreed to
Join In a note to the president of the
United Blalcs expreHsliiK the hope
that further negotiations would re-

sult In a peaceful Hcttlcmcnt , but the
government declined to fiRHoelato
Itself with HiibHcqucnt proposals
which Roumcd to bn oiien to the objec-
tion

¬

of putting prcHHiire on the gov-

ernment
¬

of the United Stales.
This Hlalomenl vs\a received with

a hurst of ringing cliuei-R , mich as nel
dom greets the mere aiiHwer of a pur-
liamentary ( iiicHtlmi-

.InqiilrlcH
.

made by tlie Associated
Press concerning the "HuhHcqiient pro
posals" mentioned by Lord Cran-
bouriie

-

elicited Important Information
from the foreign olllco. There It was
stated that Great Hritnln had twice
been formally approached on this mat-
ter , but only once after the com-
mencement of hostilities between
Spain and the United Status.

The occasion upon which Great Brit-
ain

¬

deliberately put her foot down
was , according to the foreign ofllce ,

when the Austrian ambassador at Lon-
don

¬

Interviewed Lord Salisbury and
asked him If Great Britain would bo
willing to Join in a collective note
from the European powers urging the
United States to dofilst from war with
Spain. Such a note was not to
threaten reprisals or intervention , but
was to ho In thu nature of a strong
protest and a plea for arbitration.
Lord Salisbury , so the representative
of the Associated Press waH Informed ,

regarded this proposition as unwar-
rantable

¬

Interference In the affairs of-

a friendly country and frankly said
BO , declaring that Great Britain would
not bo a party to any such stops , es-

pecially
¬

In view of the late President
McKlnley's attitude toward the ante *

bellum efforts of European powers to-

nyert war.
The foreign office heard nothing

moro on this subject , the matter of a
collective note apparently being
dropped.

Regarding the much disputed point
as to what powers were previously pre-
pared

¬

to sign thlR note , had Great Brit-
ain

¬

acquiesced thereto , the following
statement from a high official of the

I foreign office , through whoso hands
' all secret dispatches passed , had best

be given in his own language. This
official said :

"We have no documentary evidence
to prove that any power other than
the ono which formally approacaeii-
us was concerned in thin effort to sent'-
a

'

collective note to the United States
the purport of which , however polite
the wording , must naturally have been
that of a threat. Wo had at the time
however , every reason to bollovo thn
this power was merely put forward as-

a sort of buffer In order to sound us
and that Franco , Germany and Russia
were behind her and only awaiting ou
assent formally to announce thol-
own. . Wo have never had reason to
change that belief , which In the cnso
or i-rance , amounts to moral certain
ty."

Prince Henry's Itinerary.
Berlin , Jan. 21. Admiral Prince

Henry of Prussia , while In the United
States, will visit Chicago , Milwaukee ,
Niagara Falls and Boston. The points
are embraced In the itinerary which
has been made hero by Dr. von Hollo-
ben , the German ambassador at Wash-
Ington.

-

. This program was submitted
to Emperor William and Prlnco Henry
yesterday and has been approved by-

them. . Ho will arrive at Now York |

Feb. 22. t

No Truth In Uprising Story.
London , Jan. 21. The officials of

the Indian office hero declare there
Is no truth In the report from Odessa
that a native uprising has occurred at-

Naslrabad , in the AJmero district of
India , which report alleged that the
British troops had been defeated la
throe engagements. .

Boers Cut Up Town Patrol.-

Cradock
.

, Capo Colony , Jan. 21. ,

Wessels * command of Boers Saturday
last cut up a patrol of 50 men belong-
Ing

-
(

to the local town guard on the
Tarkstad road. A few stragglers have '

returned. The remainder of the party
are missing.

VM
j

After He Comes
ho 1ms a hard enough time. Every-
thing

¬

that thu expectant mother
can do to help liur child iiho should
do. One of tliu grc.alc.st hicsiiltigil-
nhu can give him is health , hut to-

do tlil.s , sins must have health herf-

lclf.
-

. She should HIO every mcniiH-
to improve her pliyHical condition.
She Hlionld , by afl means. , supply
liui.scK with

Friend.
It will take her
through the criiis

cattily and
quickly. ItiHti
liniment which
gives Htrcngth
and vigor to tlio-
muscles. . Com-
mon

¬

HUIIBC will
I n h o w y o it

that thu
stronger the

in line leu are ,

which benr the
strain , the less
pain thcro will be.-

A
.

woman living In I'ort Wayne ,

Intl. , nayjt : "Motlior's Kriemfdld
wonders for me. Praise God for
your liniment. "

Read this from Iliinel , Cal.
" Mothcr'H Krlenil IM a blessing to
nil women who undergo nature's
oidcal of childbirth. "

Gut Mother's I rleiul nt the
M

drug store. $1 per bottle. V-

Till. . UltADI IF ! I ) RCCULATOK CO. , ?

Atlnnln , Go.-

Wrllo

.

for our frrr Illtittratrt ) ) ) ( k , " Hefnre }J
Hatty It llorti " d*

HEADACHE

A ! all drug itorrt. 25 Dow * 2Sc.

" Why Should Ca-

lamity
-

Be Fidl of
Wordsr
The mere saying of words is

easy , and some men devote
their whole lives to it. They
talk rather than act. The ca-

lamity
-

howlers in any commu-
nity

-

are of this kind.
While the unsuccessful busi-

ness
¬

man is talking the success-
ful

¬

man is acting. When he
speaks he uses words , but he
tells facts. He seldom , how-

ever
¬

, depends upon his own
voice.-

He

.

brings to his aid the trumpet tongued
voice of the press-

.He

.

purchases space in the
advertising columns of his local
paper , and he uses it to good
advantage.

This is your local paper.
There is space in these col?

umns for use. Are you add-

ing
-

its strength to your voice ?

Properly used it will aid you.

"SALZER'S SEEKS
MAKE YOU RICH"

. Thlsl ftd rlniret lem itbut' U-

gzcr'fce lstiuir_ It oul mery tin. *
Combination Corn(IriiU'etcoruonvartliUtl

ro olutloniocoruKruwlut-
f.nilllon

[ .

Dollar Grass.-
Orrutnit

.
roarverofluu it. * )

MtoiiBoflityperacto. Flrnl
crop fir wccka niter sowlutf

What Is It ?
Catalogue telU.

FOR I0o. STAMPS
tndlhU NOTICE. w mj-
Llf tr+l CtUlog , 10 Otkla-

unrlM lacludiDf ftliOT * , ftU-

Fr lU (M tu. | t A.) O.Ui-
fiXI to.h.l f.r A. ) n <p ,

731:0. p.tA ) Tuuit , Cc.U orU10. tov
John A.SalzerSeodCo.UCrogM. Via. ]

For 14 Gents
TC null the foltowlof rut e d oo

1 pkf . ni llUxxl Tomtit * l ,' ' fttirlfctrn l o t
> > ' K , orll. (J.U. B..J ,

I llU.rdf UMl te4 ,
U-Dtj IttdUh t d ,
UX. Uirkil Ultatt Stfj ,
UrUllul t Itntr 8tt4 ,

Abort 10 | * l f4t rtrt DovtlUu t will
Bitll yea ltt . leffthfr with tar greM-
UUlUil <4 ttocj Ctulof , lllUoc tll tw l-

H li r' . Ittlllim Dollar draw
Alto Choice Onion Heed , OOe. nib.-
Tuntbrr

.
lth tlm n4itr tullMtvtit *

ubl < < ted firm widi. spoil rtotlpl of 1U.
tot ( hit notice. Wk toot jta llul-
Bilm i SMJI ;oa vtl) otttr do wUhtvL

JOHN A.SAUU SEED CO. , UCntwntt.


